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 Practice Items  −  Grade 5  −  Reading 

Item 1 Student
ResponseHere are three words. (Point to answer 

choices.) I will read sentences to you, follow 
along. (Point to and read sentences to 
student.) We look with our eyes. We look at 
many things. What is another word for look? 
eat, blink, or see

Option:
A B C

eat blink see

Item 2 Student
ResponseHere are three pictures with words. (Point to 

answer choices.) I will read a sentence to you, 
follow along. (Point to and read sentence to 
student.) Ben likes to bake bread. What does 
Ben bake? apple, oven, or bread apple oven bread

Option:
A B C

Item 4 Student
ResponseHere are three pictures with words. (Point to 

answer choices.) I will read a sentence to you, 
follow along. (Point to and read sentence to 
student.) At a beach you can play, walk, and 
relax. What is this sentence about? cup, barn, 
or beach

Option:

cup barn beach

A B C

Item 3 Student
ResponseHere are three words. (Point to answer 

choices.) I will read sentences to you, follow 
along. (Point to and read sentences to 
student.) Phil jumps high. Bill jumps high. 
What are these two sentences about? singing, 
jumping, or kicking

Option:
A B C

singing jumping kicking

Item 5 Student
ResponseHere are three names. (Point to answer 

choices.) I will read sentences to you, follow 
along. (Point to and read sentences to 
student.) Julio said, “The math test is 
tomorrow.” “Thanks for the reminder!” said 
Cade. Who said the math test is tomorrow? 
Cade, Jude, or Julio

Option:
A B C

Cade Jude Julio
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 Practice Items  −  Grade 5  −  Reading 

Item 6 Student
ResponseHere are three words. (Point to answer 

choices.) I will read sentences to you, follow 
along. (Point to and read sentences to 
student.) Cars come in different shapes and 
sizes. Some use gas and some use 
electricity. What do some cars use? eat, color, 
or electricity

Option:
A B C

eat color electricity

Item 7 Student
ResponseHere are three words and two sentences for 

you to read. (Point to answer choices.) What 
did Pim put on? (Do not read answer choices.) 
A, B, or C

Option:
A B C

car hat Pim

Item 9 Student
ResponseHere are three words. (Point to answer 

choices.) I will read sentences to you, follow 
along. (Point to and read sentences to 
student.) Meka has a bike. It is pink. What is 
being described? bike, pink, or tire

Option:
A B C

bike pink tire

Item 8 Student
ResponseHere are three words. (Point to answer 

choices.) I will read a sentence to you, follow 
along. (Point to and read sentence to student.) 
The kite flies above the tree. What is this 
sentence about? fly, near, or kite

Option:
A B C

fly near kite

Item 10 Student
ResponseHere are three pictures with words. (Point to 

answer choices.) I will read sentences to you, 
follow along. (Point to and read sentences to 
student.) The automobile is small. It has a 
loud engine. What is another word for 
automobile? car, chair, or bicycle

car chair bicycle

Option:
A B C
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 Practice Items  −  Grade 5  −  Reading 

Item 11 Student
ResponseHere are three words. (Point to answer 

choices.) I will read a sentence to you, follow 
along. (Point to and read sentence to student.) 
Mom said to take a blank before bedtime. 
What word should go in the blank? bath, tree, 
or desk

Option:
A B C

bath tree desk

Item 12 Student
ResponseHere are three words and sentences for you 

to read. (Point to answer choices.) Where do 
we go after we line up? A, B, or C

Option:
A B C

lunch recess math



Item 1

 We look with our eyes. We look at many things.

 What is another word for look?

A 

eat

B 

blink see

C 



Item 2

 Ben likes to bake bread.

 What does Ben bake?

A 

apple

B 

oven bread

C 



Item 3

 Phil jumps high. Bill jumps high.

 What are these two sentences about?

A 

singing

B 

jumping kicking

C 



Item 4

 At a beach you can play, walk, and relax.

 What is this sentence about?

A 

cup

B 

barn beach

C 



Item 5

 Julio said, “The math test is tomorrow.”

 “Thanks for the reminder!” said Cade.

 Who said the math test is tomorrow?

A 

Cade

B 

Jude Julio

C 



Item 6

 Cars come in different shapes and sizes. Some use gas and some use electricity.

 What do some cars use?

A 

eat

B 

color electricity

C 



Item 7

 Pim put a hat on. It was very sunny outside.

 What did Pim put on?

A 

car

B 

hat Pim

C 



Item 8

 The kite flies above the tree.

 What is this sentence about?

A 

fly

B 

near kite

C 



Item 9

 Meka has a bike. It is pink.

 What is being described?

A 

 bike

B 

 pink  tire

C 



Item 10

 The automobile is small. It has a loud engine.

 What is another word for automobile?

A 

car

B 

chair bicycle

C 



Item 11

 Mom said to take a ____ before bedtime.

 What word should go in the blank?

A 

 bath

B 

 tree  desk

C 



Item 12

 First the bell rings. Then we line up for recess.

 Where do we go after we line up?

A 

lunch

B 

recess math

C 
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